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Jennin-
fer has
some

fun with
her art.

Chalkartistry–
Timefor

YOURtalent!
‘Jupiter Jubilee’
Street Chalking
is Saturday

special report

ANDREA LUSSIER/
SPECIAL TO THE
COURIER NEWS-
WEEKLY

Jennifer
Chaparro:
Jupiter’s own
world-trav-
eled, award
winning chalk
artist.

enniferNichols
hadpiles of sketch
books as a child.
She knewat an
early age, she had

a great passion for art.
Itwas destined that
shewould, one day,
become anoted artist.
Decades later, Jennifer
Nichols is nowknown
as JenniferChaparro,
Jupiter’s ownworld-
traveled, awardwin-
ning, chalk artist.

By ANDREA
LUSSIER

J
Special to The Courier Newsweekly
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SPECIALREPORT

ANDREA

LUSSIER/

SPECIAL TO

THE COURIER

NEWSWEEKLY

Come
meet
award
winning
chalk
artist
Jennifer
Chapar-
ro at the
Jupiter
Jubilee
on Sat-
urday,
Feb. 7.

CULTIVATINGCREATIVITY
Growing up in St. Joseph, Mich.,

Jennifer hadmany close influences
that helped cultivate her creative side.
Although her parents were not

artists, they supported her passion.
Her mother was sure to always have
art supplies readily available for the
budding artist.
Then there was Jennifer’s grandfa-

ther, Harry E. Stinson,
“He was totally a big influence.”

recalls Jennifer of the prominent
sculptor and art professor. Her grand-
mother also painted, contributed to
the inspiring environment as well.
Jennifer’s talents really developed

in high school. Her first painting was
sold while on display at a county fair
and her paintings captured numerous
awards and recognition, all defining
moments for the ambitious young
artiste.
After high school, she attended

UCLA and graduated with a degree in
design. Then, real-life began. She be-
came amother of two daughters and
made a living by working in advertis-
ing. The talented artist continued
to show her beautiful paintings in
numerous galleries and events.

DISCOVERINGHERPASSION
In 1999 Jennifer, and her family,

moved to Palm Beach where she
would, in 2004, at a street painting
festival in LakeWorth, discover her
ultimate artistic passion: Chalk art.
“I finally found an avenue where I

could reach people and that’s what’s
so satisfying about it,” Jennifer said
recently.
She had heard of the festival and

signed upwith her oldest daughter
Mercedes, who is also a very talented
artist.
“I would get to spend the whole

weekendwith my teenage daughter, I
thought – let’s give it a try. ”
She was surprised that she enjoyed

it as much as she did. “I never liked
chalk until I tried it in a larger me-
dium (street painting)” Consequently,
Jennifer didn’t get into chalk art until
she was over 40.
Jennifer, Mercedes, and her young-

est daughter Carmen, who is also
very artistically talented, found a new
hobby they could do together. Eventu-
ally, offers came in for the new chalk
artist to create her works of art at
special events. In 2009 circumstances
enabled her to create chalk art full
time.
Amazing Street Painting, Jennifer’s

new business, was born.

TRAVELING/REWARDS
Jennifer traveled the nation and

even the world, creating astounding
works of art at street painting festi-
vals everywhere.
Two of her most memorable trips

were to Ireland and Germany, where
she got to work side by side with other
artists from different countries and
creative backgrounds. She enjoys the
collaborative effort of working with
others, claiming it’s more fun.
The artist describes chalk art as

very rewarding.
“You’re getting constant feedback.

One of the reasons I brought my
daughters into it is because you are
getting that constant feedback, it’s
great for artists to hear that.”
The only negative issue she has

encountered is the elements. “The
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CAROL SAUNDERS

ArtsSociety From gallery openings and theater

events to charity functions and

fundraisers, Carol’s got it covered

in the Jupiter Courier Newsweekly.

GOTATIP,STORY IDEA,EVENT?
Share it at:

JupiterCourierNewsweekly.com

Follow us at:
facebook.com/jupitercouriernewsweekly
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hardest thing is when you don’t get to
finish it. We always walk away really
depressed. “ She recalls one time
when it rained so hard it washed away
the whole painting.
As the years went by, Jennifer had

established herself as a well-known
chalk artist. She even received a
“Maestro Certification” from the

Florida Chalk Artists Association,
which officially states that the artist is
a full fledgedmaster of chalk art.
TheTownof Jupiterwas luckyenough

tosnagJennifer inherslowtimes.For the
pastfiveyears, shehasservedasa liaison
for thetown’sartcommitteeandasa
graphicdesigner.Three years ago, she
created the street painting portion of
the Jupiter Jubilee, which has become
a great large-crowd pleaser.
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Jennifer’s art comes with all types of motifs.
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Fun Keyboard Classes
for Adult Beginners!

You can play ....
We guarantee it!

240 W. Indiantown Road • Jupiter, FL 33458561-748-0036
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